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PROGRESS OF PROCEEDINGS ON TIE WHITE P.APER
The councll summed up progress ln completLng the rnternal
Market. It noted ln thls connectlon that the Conmlsslon lntended
ln the near future to submlt a detalled report on ntrat had been
achleved and on future work ln thls area.
The Presldent lndlcated the prlorlty mattens for dlscusslon
by the Internal Market Councll before the end of the
Netherlands Pnesldency. It was also made clear that the
rrrorllng programmerr for the Netherlands, unlted Ktngdorn and
Berglan Presldencles would be drawn up before the end of June.
DIRECTIVE ON NOISE EMIÎTED BY EXCAVATORS
The councll noted that lt had not been posslbre to reach
agreement on thls Dlrectlve owlng to a reservatlon from the
Danlsh deregatlon, and that the matter was therefore stllr
pending.
ABOLITION OF CERTAIN POSTÀI CHARGES FOR CUSTOMS PRESENTATION
The Councll' wlth the agreement of one delegatlon subJect to
conflrmatlon' approved the Regutr atlon on the abolltlon of certaln
postal fees for customs presentatlon.




The Councll heard the Commlsslon representatlve lntroduce a
proposal for a Dlrectlve on the co-ordlnatlon of certaln laws,
regulatlons and admlnlstratlve provlslons of the Member States
concernlng broadcastlng actlvttles. The alm of thls Dlrectlve, as
lndlcated ln the 1984 Green Paper, ls to create a market at
Communlty level for the productlon and dlstrlbutlon of televlslon
programmes.
SIMPLIFICATION OF BORDER CONTROLS
the Councll contlnued lts examlnatlon of the proposals for a
Dlrectlve and a Resolutlon on the. gradual- abolltlon of controls
and formalltles at borders. It noted that there were stlll
dlfflcultles owlng to dlfferlng vlews on the scope of the Dlrectlve.
However, polnts were made whlch could lead to a soLutlon.
Followlng the dlscusslon, the Councll requested the
Permanent Representatlves Commlttee to contlnue dlscusslon of thls
matter and report back at lts next meetlng.
RIGHT OF RESIDENCE
The Councll contlnued lts dlscusslon of the proposal for
a Councll Dlrectlve on a rlght of resldence for natlonals of
Member States ln the terrltory of another Member State. On the
basls of a compromlse from the Presldency, the Councll concentrated
on two questlons: the llmlted terrltorlaL scope of the
Dlrectlve and the condltlons for grantlng rlght of resldence and
the personal resources requlred ln the case of students,
Followlng the dlscusslon, the Councll lnstructed the
Permanent Representatlves Commlttee to contlnuê examlnatLon
of thls matter on the basls of the Presldencyrs compromlse and
ln the llght of todayrs dlscusslon.
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CONSUMER PROTECTION
A NEW IMPqTUS FOR CONSUMER P-OLIo{
In the llght of the con$pp.tcçtlon fgrrygrdqd by the Commlsslon
on 4 August 1985, whlch ts çn!{tlÇÊ "ô. new l.mpetUs {qf çonsuqer
protectl.on pollcyrr and contalns nqrq. gu.ttlçl+nçs fpn çonsumer poI1cy
over the next few years, the OourrÇl} ?.gcorded lts agreement to
a Resolutlon whereby tt:
tr{ELCOMES the submlsslon of the Cgmmlsslon communlcatlon' lts
analysls of the maln problome enco,untene{ ln the past' and lts
presentatlon of the foundatlgns and the o§Je.ctlveq of the
I'New Impetusrt prograrnme, gotgbly those çopçgfnqd wlth provldlng
consumers wlth a hlgh level of, safety and heaIth protectlon artd
an lncreased ablllty to beneflt f'rom thç 0ommuntty market' both
of whlch w111 constltute lmpontant steps on the road to a
rrPeople I s Europerr;
APPROVES the obJectlve qf ta|1{ng FrçÊteî +cçg,Hnt cf cqnsuuersl
lnterests ln other Communlty po1lcles, especlally those concerned
wlth completlon of the lntefn?tr m.?ftrgtq ln partlcular regafdlng
lmprovements to the qqallty p,ç.pçeÊucts gnd servlces, and wtth
agrlcuJ-ture, competltlon qnd trq4s.poçt, qnd lnvltes the Commlsslon
to repprt to the Coqncll on hovg 1ü lqteqêp to aphlçVç thls
obJectlve;
INVITES the Commtselon, having regard to the worlç programme
contalned ln lts communlcatlon, to draw up 4pd subnlt prqposals,
ln order to enable the Councl,I r t4there approprlate, to take
declslons ln due tlme and to talçe any necessary actlon wJ.thln
the perlod envlsaged for the completlon of the lnternal market;
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CONSIDERS that, to that end and wlthln the overall Communlty
consumer pollcy obJectlves, proposals for leglslatlon should focus
on those areas where there ls a Communlty dlmenslon. l{here there ls
a need for harmonlzatlon at Communlty-wlde leveI, proposals for such
harmonlzatlon ehould be ldentlfled wlth the splrlt of the rrNew
Approachrr set out ln the Councll Resolutlon of 7 May 1985;
RECALLING the concluslons of the European Councll of December 1985,
underllnes the lmportance of promotlng alternatlve approaches to
regulatlons whenever they offer effectlve means of slgnlflcant
progress;
ENDORSES the value of consumer educatlon and lnformatlon ln protectlng
consumersr lnterests and enabllng them to derlve manrlmum beneflt
from the completlon of the lnternal market;
NOTES that the Commlsslon lntends to ensure wlde consultatlon of







The Councll resumed examlnatlon of two proposals for Dlrectlves,
one on the lndlcatlon of the seIllng prlce and the unlt prlce for
non-food products and the other on the lndlcatlon of prlces of
foodstuffs.
Most of the delegatlons agreed to conttnue dlscusslons on the
basis of the nev, compromlse proposal-s submltted by the Commisslon,
whlch partlcularly concern rules for exemptlon from the obllgatlon to
lndlcate the unlt prlce for nanges of standardlzed products. Certaln
delegatlons dld, however, stress the need to ensure that only ranges
of products complylng wlth the crlterla of clarlty and slmpllelty
could be exempted from that obllgatlon.





In concluslon, the Permanent Representatlves Commlttee was
requested to contlnue lts dlsous§lon on the baelE of the guldellnes
worked out by the Councll.
CONSUMER CREDIT
The CounclL examlned the prlorlty provlslons lnvolved ln the
proposal for a Dtrectlve relatlng to the approxlmatlon of the laws
of the Member States concernlng consumer credlt.
Those provlslons concern the effectlve annual rate of lnterest,
the scope of the Dlrectlve and tn partlçular any exclustons to be
lald down, the condltlons ln whtch the rlght to repo§eesslon of
goods may be exerclsed, the use of negotlable tnstruments and the
Jolnt Llablltty of the suppller end credltor.
The Councll requeeted the Penmanent Representatlves Comnlttee
to contlnue lts dlscusslon ln the llght of the comments made wlth a
vlew to reachlng agreement, lf poselble on the whole draft Dlrectlve,
at lts next meetlng planned lor 24 June 1986.
FISHING FOR TUNA IN THE VilATEB§ OF §PAIN AND PORTUGAL
The Councll. adopted, bÿ a quallfled mâJorlty, two Regulatlons:
flxlng the number of veseeLe
to flsh for albacore tuna ln
Jurlsdlctlon of Spaln;
flxlng the number of vessels
to flsh for albacore tuna in
Jurlsdlctlon of Portugal.
flytng the flag of Portugal authorlzed
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MISCELLAI{EOUS DEC I STONS
4erlgg]lgre
Followlng the polltlcal agreement reached on 25 Aprll 3.986 in
Luxembourg on the ftxlng of agrlcultural prlces for the ffAO/fOeZ
marketlng year, and on the adJustments to be made to the pommon
organLzatlon of certaln marketp, the Councll formally aaofted - ln
certain cases by a quallfied maJorlty - the followlng Regplatlons
Iconcernlng the varlous seetors
amendlng Regulatlon (nnC) luo L883/78 laylng down general--rules -fon
- ti;;- iinâncriÀ of interventlon by the European Agricultural Guidance
. and Guarantee Fund, Guarantee Sectlon
- 
on the flxlng of prlces for agrlcultural products and certaln
related measures as regarAs mitt< and mllk products, beef and veal,drled fodder and frult and vegetables
Ul ]E=eg9=El 1E=gggggg ! g
= âmêDdtng Regulatton (UnC) No 804/68 on the common organlzatlon ofthe market ln ml1k and mlIk products
= flxing compensatlon for the deflnltlve discontlnuatlon of milkproductlon
= flxlng the target prlce for mllk and the lnterventlon prices forbutter, sklmmecl-mlIk powder and Grana Padano and Parmlglano
Regglano cheeses for the 1986/1987 ml1k year
= âmendlng Regulatlon (EEC) No LO79/77 ln respect of the co-
responslblllty levy on mlIk and mlIk products
= fixing the threshold prlces for certaln mllk products for the1986/1987 m1Ik year
= establishlng, for thè pertod from 1 Aprll 1986 to 31 March L987,the Communlty reserve for the appllcatlon of the lew refemed to
ln Arttcle Eô of Regulatlon (EEC) No 804168 ln the mllk and ml1kproducts sector
= on the transfer to the ltallan lnterventlon agency of butter heldby the lnterventlon agencles of other Member states
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= amending Regulatlon (egc) rvo eo0 184 Laytng down speclal mea§ures
concernlng the excluslon of milk products from inward processing
amangements and certaln usual forms of handling
= âDêndlng Regulatlon (ngC) No 857/84 adoptlng general rules for the
appllcatlon-of the levy referred to ln Arttcle 5c of Regulatlon (EEC)
No 804/68 ln the mllk and mllk products sector
= âInêDdlng Regulatlon (ggC) No eZ0/68 as regards the fixlng of export
refunds on certaln mllk products by tender
Egg9=gg9=Yggl
= fixlng the gulde prlce and the lnterventlon price for adult bovlne
anlmals for the 1986/1987 marketlng year
= on the granting of a calf blrth premtum ln Greece, Ireland, Italy
and Northern Ireland and on the granttng of an addltlonal national
premlum tn Italy
= on the grantlng of a premlum for the slaughter of certain adultbovlne anlmals in the Unlted Klngdom
= ânêDdlng Regulatlon (ggC) No Lt99/82 on the grantlng of an addltlonalpremlum for malntalnlng suckler cohrs ln Ireland and Northern freland
Pgls9=9gggsE
= âmêndlng Regulation (EEC) fVo LLLT /?8 on the common organLzatlon ofthe market ln drled fodder
= flxlng the flat-rate production ald and the gutde prlce for drledfodder for the 1986/1987 marketlng year
Elgl!=gg9=gggg!g!Igg
= âmêndlng Regulatlon (gfo) Uo LO35/72 on the common organlzatlon ofthe market ln frult and vegetables
= fixing for the 1986/1987 marketlng year certaln prices and other
amounts applicable ln the frult and vegetables sector
= âmendlng Regulatlon (ngC) No 1035/77 laylng down speclal mea§ures to
eneourage the marketlng of products processed from lemons
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The Councll also adopted Regulatlons In the offtclal languages
of the Communltles
- 
amendlng Regulatlon (EEC) No 5841/84 lntroduclng a system of
guarantee thresholds for certaln processed frult and vegetable
products
amendlng Regulatlon (frC) No L678/85 flxlng the converslon rates to
be applled ln agrlculture.
Flnally, the Councll adopted ln the offlclal languages of the
Communltles,
- 
a Dlrecttve amendlng Dlrectlve 79/LL?/EEC on the approxlmatlon




= amendlng Regulatlon (EEC) No 355/79 laylng down general rulesfor the descrlptlon and presentatlon of wlnes and grape musts
= laylng down rules for the descrlptlon of speclal wlnes wlth
regard to the lndlcatlon of a1cohollc strength
= amendlng Regulatlon (EEC) tlo 3309/85 laylng down general rulesfor the descrlptlon and presentatlon of sparkllng wlnes and
aerated sparkllng wlnes
= lntroduclng a common measure for the encouragement of agricultureby lmprovlng the rearing of beef cattle ln certaln less-favoured
areas of France (*)
= lntroduclng a common actlon for the encouragement of agrlcultureln certaln less-favoured areas of Northern ltaly (*)
= lntroduclng a common actlon for the encouragement of agrlcultureln the Scottlsh lslands off the Northern and Ïÿestern coasts wlth
the exceptlon of the llestern Isles (Outer Hebrldes) (*)
(") See Press release 5t2o/86 (Presse 2L) of 2a/25.II.86
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Customs unlon
The Councll adopted tn the offlclal languages of, the Communitles,
a Decislon concernlng the accesslon of the Europ€an Economlc
Communlty to the Agreement on the temporary lmportatlon' free ofduty, of medlcal, surglcal and laboratory equlpment for use onfree loan tn hospitals and other medXcal lnstltutlons for purpose§
of dlagnosls or treatment
- 
Regulatlons
= amendlng Regulatlons (EEC) Uo 3542/85, No 3543/85 and No 3544/85
on the opentng, aJ.locatlon and admlnlstratlon of contractual
Conununlty tarlff quotas for certaln f,lsh and flllets of fish
= opening, allocatlng and provldlfig for the admlnlstratlon of
Communlty tarlff quotas for certaln cod and fllLets of codfalllng wlthln subheadlngs ex 03.02 A I b) and 03.02 A II a)
of the Common Customs Tarlff and orlglnatlng ln Norway.
Flsherles
The Councll adopted, 1D the offlclal languages of the Communltles,
a Declslon on the concluslon of an Agreement ln the form of art
exchange of lettera concernlng an extenelon of the Protocol annexed
to the Agreement between the European Economlc 
,C.ommunLty and the
Government of the Republlc of Gulnea BtsEau on flshlng off the coast
of Gulnea Blssau for a perlod of three months from 15 March 1986.
ECSC
The Councll gave lts assent
to a memorandum from the Commlssion on the lmplementatlon and
executlon of an iron and steel research programme, wlth a vl.ew to
obtalnlng flnanclal ald under Artlcle 55(Z)(c) of the ECSC Treaty;
- 
under Artlcle SS(2)(c) of the ECSC Treaty to the lmplementatlon
and executlon of a coal research programme (flnanclal year 1986).





The Councll adopted a Decislon appolntlng Mr RYAN as a Member
of the Court of Audltors to replace Mr MURPHY, who has reslgned, for
the remalnder of the latterrs term of offlce, which explres on
17 October 1987.
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EONSETL MêREHE TNTERTEUR/GONSOilIYiêTEURS DU 6 qf,]. 1986(8. REUTER/8" sTÊTFIT]PEULOE})
LE EENSETL §E REUNÎRâ LE 6 IYIêI Ê BIîUXELLES ÊVEE UN !-R0ERËMMI:
EN ïRETS VELETS I IYIêREHE TNTERTEUH LE IYIâT:N, PT(ETEtrTÏON DEs
EENSEMMATEURS L'êPRES-IYIIDTr RENEOiITRE AVEf, LEs ME'niBREs DU
PARLEMENT.EUROPEEN Ei§TRE LES DEUX"
IL Y â LTEU DE RâPFELER OUE LE CENSETL NE S' E§T PLUS REïJN]:
DEPUI§ LE tr.8 IYIÊRS, REUNTBN §U EOURS DE LêOUELLE EII ÊVÈTT I-TENsTâTE
DES PROËRES DECTSTFS §UR UN EERTÊTN NOMBRE DE DI}S5TERS EUTÊVÊIENT FATT LA NAVETTE ENTRE LES MTNISTRES ET LE EEREPER DEPUTS
DE !-ONGS I{T]T5" TL S?êETSSÊTT hIT]TâMI'IENT DE§ DTREETTVES
CENCERNâNT LES TRâETEUR§, LES ENEINS DE EI-IANTIERT LES
MêNOIYIETRE§, LE§ TNSTRUMENTS DE IYIEEURêGE ET LE ERLJIT DHS pELLES
HYNRâULTGUES" LE CON§ETL DE DEIY'Ê]N DEVRêTT PERITIETTRE Lâ
FI]RFIâLTSêTIEN DES sT]LUTIONs TRtrUVEES FOUR trES DTSSTER§. EELLE_CT5E STTUERA DANS LE EBNTEXTE DU PREIYIIER POTNT DE L,ORDRE DU .ii]UR
CENtrERNâNT L! ETAT DEg TRêVêL'X RELêTTF Ë LËI I{].SE ËI\ CIEUViTE
DU LTVRE ELêNE SUR [.8 MÊREHE INTERTEUR" LE DONISETL PRENDRê
ET]NNêTSSâNEE DEB RêPPT]RTS PRESENTES FâR LüRD ENËHFTELD ET LÊ
PRESÏDENEE, LORD CEEKFTELD SEULTENERê Lê NECE§STTE DE ITIâTNTENTRL'ELAN EN VUE DE FEUVÉTR TENTR LE TÊLEI§DHTËE ET L'OBJECTTF IEE;:J.
DANS LE EADRE DE EETTE DI§EUssIoN LE EEN*SEIL 
=XâMINERâEËêLEMENT EING PROPESITTT]NE DE DTRECTTVES RELêTÏVEs Ê Lâ
FâBRIEATTtrNI ET Lâ EEIqftERETALT§êTTEN Di= MEDTEAf4ENTS DE HËUTE
TEEHNCILEETE" NtrTêIYIMENT EEUX DERIVEE DE Lâ BTETEEH§IELEGTE" Lâ
ÊEMMTSSTEN AVAIT FâTT DES PROPCISTTIüNS EN T984 ET LE PêRLEIYIENT
VIENT DE DENNER SI]N âVTS" IL SEMELE NUE LÊ PLUPART DES ETêT§
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ET LA REPUELTEUE FEDERêLE ONT ËEPENDâNT DES RESERVES EN CE GUT
EENCERNE LE EI]MITE ET]NSULTATIF PREVU DâNS LE DISPOSTTTF
D' âPPLÏEêTÏON. trETTE PESIT'ÏCIN TRADUÏT LE SEUtrT DE FESERVER LE
DERNÏER MBÏ EN MâTIERE DE EANTE PUBLTEUE â L' RLJTCIRTTE NâTTONêI-E.
LE EENSEIL SERA ENEUTTE SATST DE Lê DTHEtrTTVE SUP LE BRUTT
DES PELLES HYDRAULTGUES. LES DâNO]S ET LEg TT§LTENS ENT ENËERE
DES DÏFFERENEES OUâNT ÊU NTVEAU DE EMTESiEINS ST]NERES âCËËPTÊELE§.
EhI ESPERE OU' EN REUNTEN LEs MTNTSTRES PCIURREI\IT âCEEPTER UNE
FORFIULE DE E[]MPR[]IYIT5 PROFT]SEE PâR Lê PRESTDENEE"
UNE §TTUêTICIN SIITITLATRE EXTSTE EN EE GUT CENEERNE
L' ÊEELITTEN DES DRT]ITS FBST§UX POUR Lê PRE§ENTâTTTIN EN DEUÊ|{E DË
PETTTS EBLIE. ÏEI Lâ PRESTDENEE DEVRA CENVêINERE I.E§ MTNTSTRES
GREE ET ITâLÏEN DE LEVER LEUR RESERVE.
LE TROISTEHE POINT A I.9 ORDRE DU JBUR EONCERN|E Lâ TELEVT-STON
SêNS FRONTIERES" LERD EEEKFIELD PRE§ENTERÊ LES PRSPOSTTTENS
âDBPTEES PÊR Lê COI4MTSSTON LE 19 MARS ET VISANT â ÊITEER DËNS L6
CEMMUNêUTE L.IN VRËI MÊRCIiE TNTERTEUR DES §ERVTEE§ âU§TII-VTSLiELS(VETR P- .86 DU I4OIS DE MARS TSBE).
LE BUATRIENE POÏNT Ë L, ERDRE DU .ïAIJR CI]NCERNE Lâ PROPÛSÏTIEN
DEs DIREETTVES RELÊTÏVEs A L,âBEL].I TEN DES FJRF?ALITES êPPLIEAELES
êUX RESSERTISSâNTS DES ETâTS MEMERES LORS DU PâS§FIGE DES
FRENTTERES DE LÊ EEMMUNêUTE. Lâ DTREETIVE DâNS 5ê FERME
âCTUELLE GUT EST TRES EN RETRêTT PêR RâPPORT êUX ESitrOTRS SUSCITES
PêR FONTÊINEELEAU POSE TBUJEUR§ UN PREELEME EN RâT5ON DE
L' INTERAETIEN DE L? UNTEN NBRDTGUE DES PASSEPORT§ Ei
L,âRRÊNËEMENT EEMMUNâUTêTRE" LË DISEUSSTON PERTERÊ EËFILE'YIEI{T
SUR LES MODALITES DE EET]PERâTTEN ENTRE ÈUTORTTES DE PELTEE ET DE
DEUANE NâTIENâLES PEUR L' âPPLIËÊTTOhI DE Lâ DTREÉTTVE.
ENFÏN, LE EONISEIL REVIENBRê SUR I-A DTREtrTTVE RELâTTVE ÊU
DRDIT DE RESTDENEE DES RESSERTTSSANTS DES ETATS MEMERES SUR LE
TERRITSÏRE DES ÊUTRES ETêTS MEIYIEI?ES. Lff PRTPOSTîTON VTSE Ë
ETENDRE LE DROIT Ê LÊ LTBRE EIRTULATTI]N ET RU SEJOUR üUE LE
TRâITE âEEERDE ÊUX TRAVêILLEURS, AIJX pREtrESSIENS LIBERâ|_ES ET âUX
FRESTATâTRES DE §ERVTEE AUX NION-PRODUETEURS (REîRâTTEs ET I]IJSST
DEPUÏ§ L'ÊRRET DE LA CBUR DêNS L'âFFÊTRE ERÊVTER ÊUX ETUDTAN.TS)..
LE5 PROELEIYIES EN SUSPENS EtrNCERI{ENT Lâ POSSTBTLlTE D' EXCLUSTgNS
TERRÏTERTêLEs FEUR LA GREEE êTNSI BUE DES PREOtrEUPêTTENIS
RELâTIVES â L' âBSENEE PBS§TBLE DE RE§SOURCES DEB EêTEEERTES
BENEFTETÊ}TREE (PRIsE EN EHêRGE DE§ EOUTS IYIEDTCâUX pEUR LE§
RETRAITES ET PROBLEME ËENERAL PüUR LES ETUDTâNTS).
EN EE GUT ET}NtrERNE Lâ PRETECTTEN DES CENSOMMATEUR§? LEs
PT]]NTS TNSERTTS Ê L' BHDRE DU JEUR EENT LES SUTVêNTS :ê) NEUVELLE ÏIYIPULSIEN POUR LA POLITTGIUE DE PRtrTECTTEN DES
EENEEMMêTEURS
Lâ EOiYIMTSSTEN â PRESENTE ÊU EONSETL LE 4 ÊOUT 1995 UNE
EEMITIUNTtrATTT]N VT§êNT Ê DONNER UIVE NT]UVELLE TMPULSTEN ê L§
POLITIGUE DE PRETEETTEN DES EANSDIÿIMâTEUR§ (VDIR P-51 DE JUTN
1gB5) " LE EONSETL â FRECEDE â UN PREMTER ECHâNEE DE VUES LORSDE Sê REUNÏON DU 1É DECEIYIERE 1985 (VOTR BTO(85) 4IZI7 SUITE e)"Ê EETTE EECâSTON, PLUSTEURS DELEEiÊTTENS êVATENT EXPRTME LE
SOUHAÏT DE PT]UVOTR DT§EUTER A EE SUJET D'UNE IYIANTERE PLUS
âPPREFONDTE LORS D' UNE PREEHATNE SESSIEN DU TtrNSETL. DÈNSLE EADHE DE Lê pREp§RAîIOi{ DE ÊEîTE DrSEUSSrONte Lê CEIyttÿtIssIoNâ ÏRêN|SMIS AU CtrNSEIL LIN pREJET DE RESULUTION EUI ENTRE âUTRtr !
- âtrEUETLLE ÊVEE INTERET LES T]BJEETIFS DU PREERârqIYIE DE Lâ
' 
I NOUVELLE iMPI.JLSIEN" . ,
. APPREUVE L'OBJEETIF VI§âNT â M]EUX TENTR CEMPTE DES
TNTERET§ DES EtrNSOIÿIMâTEURS DAN§ LES âUTRES PELITTBUES
EOMIÿIUNAUTATRES, PARTTEULTEREMENT EN EE 8Ui CONEERNE L'âEHEVEMENT
DU MÊREHE ET NETÊITIMENT EN HâTTERE D'ËMELTORÉTTEN DE LA OUALITE
DES PRtrDUTTS ET DES SERVTEE§? L§ PüI ITTOUE AERTEOLE, Lâ
ECINEURRENEE ET LES TRANSPERTS",
ÏNVTTE LA EEMMTSSTON, EEIÿIFTE TENU DU PREERÊMME DE TRâVêTL
EENTENU DANS Sâ CEMMUNTEATIBN, A ELâEBRER ET TRAFJSIYïETTRE DES
PREPESTTTT]NS ÊFIN DE PERMETTRE AU EONISETL DE STâTUER EN TEMPS
UTILE.
UNE RESERVE GREEEUE EtrUI EST FIâINTENUE âETUELLEMENT DEVRâTT
ETRE LEVEE DEMâIN ET LE CENSETL FT]URRÊTT AINSI âDC]PTER CI= PRCIJET
DE RESELUTICIN.
B) CREDTT A Lâ EONSEMMêTION
EETTE PREPOSITION DE DTREETTVEî DONT L'BEJET EST DE FC]URNTR
UN IÿIBDELE DE REËLES ECIUVRâNT L' ENSEMB'.E DU EREDTT A Lê
EENSEIYJMâTTtrN CENSTTTUE UNE IYIT]DTFTEATIBN EN 1984 A Lâ SI..!TTE
DE L' âVTS DU PâRLEIÿIENT EUREPEEN, D, UNE pRopB§ITION TNITTALE DEt979 (EOM (79) 69) ,
LERS DE L' EXAMEN DE EETTE EUESTIT]N AU ËOREPER DES PREERES OIUT
ETE ENREGTSTRES SUR LES PRTNETPALE§ GUESTIT]NS RESTEES EN
SUSPENS I
- 
EHAMP D' APPLTEêTTON DE Lâ DTREETTVE ETHEXELUSIGNIS : LA
EOMMTSSION ST}UHÊTTE GUE TOUS LES TYPES DE EREDTTS 
- A L? EXEEPTTENDE EEUX VI-SES A L' êRT. Ë 
- 
SUIENT ENGLOBE§, , pAR âILLEURS? UN
CT]NSEN§Us EXISTE POUR EN EXELURE LEs EâRTES DE PÊTE|YIENTS(r, EHARGE EARDS' r ).
INDTEâTIDN ET EÊLEUL DU TâUX ANNUEL EFFEETIF EL0EAL iL' EELTEATIEN D, INDTEUER EE TAUX PER}qETTRâ EGâLEIqENT, EN TANT
GU,ALTERNâTTVE: D, TNDTEUER LE EEUT DU EREDTT (§YSTEIYIE EXISTËINTâU DâNEMêRH).
- UTTLTSATTÛN D' INSTRUMENTS NEËT]ETABLES PEUR FEURNTR LE
CREDTT"
RESPBN§âBTLITE EONJOTNT'E"
Lê DISEUSSTON SE EENIEENTRERâ SUR UN RâPPERT DE LA PRESIDENCE
sUR L? ETAT DEs TRâVêUX êCTUE'-S.
E) INDIEATION DE§ FRTX DEs PREDUTTS
UNE DIREETIVE ê ETE ADEPTEE EN 1?'72 EN MâTTERE D' INDTEâTTON
DES DENREES êLTMENTâTRES" IL S'ACTT IYIAINTENêNT DE :
- CEMPLETER Lâ DTREtrT]VE EN CE OUT CENCERNE LE5 MCIDALTTES
DE L, TNDTEATION DU PRTX â L'UNITE DE fiESL.IRES PêRTICULIEREIqENT EN
EE EUT EONEERNE LES PRODUTTS PRE-EMEâLLES EN OUENTITES
PREETâBLIE5 (EâIÿIMES DE BUANTTTE§), ,
PRESENTER UNE DTREETTVE sUR L' INIDItrâTTCIN DEs PRIX DES
PRODUITS NON §LTMENTAIRES.
Lê EOMMISSION â TRANSMTS FIN 1983 DEUX PROPOSTTTONIS DE
DTREETIVES SUR trES DEIJX âSPECTS.
UNE DI§EUSSTBI{ DE PRTNtrTPE ÂURA LTEU DEMAIN SUR LEs
GUESTIONS SUMNTES !
-ENI VUE DE MIEUX PRI]TEGER LES INTERETS DES EON§OMMâTEURS,
EONVTENT-TTL DE METTRE EN PLACE UN I{âXÎMUIYI DE GâMMES
EEMI4UNAUTêIRES EN LES EXEMPTâNT DE LTEELTGATTON D'TNDTOUER LE
PRTX Ê L'UNITE ?
- LES GâIqHES CEMMUNâUTAIRES DOIVENT-EL'I-ES AVETR UN CNRACTERE
EXELUSIF EU PEUVENT-ELLES EE-EXTSTER âVEC LES EêIÿIMES NATlEhlÊLEs ?
- LES GHMMES NATIONÊLES DEVRAIENT-ELLES ETRE EXENPTEES DE
L, INDTEATTEI{ DU PRIX Ê L'UNTTE LORSBUE DES EAIYIMES CEIÿIIYIUNAUTâIRES
N' EXISTENT Pâ5 ENtrERE POUR EES PRODUITS ?
âIYIÏTIESI
G. ANOUIL, Cü|rIEUR/ / /+
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S SESSION UAS DEVOTED TO IT{TERilAL iANKET ISSUES.
THE iEETII{G BETTEEN iITNISTERS AI{D;EIIBERS OF THE EUROPEAN
PARLIâiENT IHICH HAD BEEN SCHEDULED TOR 11.30 DID iIOT TAKE PLACE 1
AS THE PARLIAIiENTARIANS FAILED TO TURN UP.
TAKITG STOCK OF PROGRESS ON THE IHTTE PAPER PROPOSALS FOR THE
COI{PLETION OF THE TNTERNAL f{ARKET IAS }IARKED BY A FORCEFUL ASSESS-
fiENT BY L0RD C0CKFIELD, REFERRING T0 THE VARToUS FACT0RS
ACCOUNTING FOR TH,EI SLIPPAGE UHICH IHAD AFFECTED THE IllPLEtEilTATl0N
SCHEDULE. ACKNOULEDGING THAT THE COfilf'IISSION HAD IALLEN BEHIND
ITS OUN fltlllcOt{Î.lITI'IENTS BECAUSE 0F LACK 0F STAFF AND RES0URCES
I- LORD COCKFIELD POINTED OUT THAT THERE TERE NEVERTHELESS lOt
PROPOSALS ON THE COUNCIL'S TABLE UHICH HAD NOTI YET BEEN. DEALT
IITH. THE PRESIDENT URGED HIS COLLEAGUES TO IiAINTAIN THE
TiOiIENTUIII OF THE iIILAN CONCLUSIONS. HE REPORTED THAT THE
CHATR]iAN OF THE AGRICULTURAL.COUNCIL I'IR BRAKS,HAD AGREED TO PUT













1*1,11,11{ N'GJBLTEZ p^§ LEs NNNN ApREs oERNTERE LroNE (Ncn, ou sroraTArFE} ou LEs ,,, sr rEXTE coMTtNUg 9uR FEUILIE su[E 
-
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- 
pôun u-sure oeonessEs ut LrlPtEs ou DE TExrEs
DEPASSANÎ LE CADR€ GRAS UÎILISEZ LES FEUILLES SUITE SIMPI,E CADRE-
EXPEOIIEUq OG OU SERVICE BAT BUREAU TELEPHONE
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DO NOT FOuLDrMlN PIEGAREtB
iH ôtnÂeilErE nAP^r^Âe
I
N.OUBUU pAS LES NNNN APBES OERNTERE L|GNE (NOM DU STGMTATBE) OU LES //// SITEXTE CONTTNUE SUR FEUILLE SUllE.
VERGEET NIET DE NNNN ACHTEB DE IAATSTE REGEL (NA^M VAN DE AFZENDEB) OF OE ,, WANNEER OE TEKSI OP DE VOL'
GENOE BI.ADZUOE VERDEB OA^T.
N/ACH DEB LETZTEN ZEILE (NÂME OES AB§iENDEBS) NNNN TIPPEN ODEB .Ti WENN FOf,TSETZUNGSB]JTT BENUTZT WIRD.
DO iIOT FORGET TO TYPE NNNN AFTEF I.AST LINE (NAME OF PÉRSON SIGNING) OR '' IF THE TEXT @ES ON TO A NETY S}IEET.
NoN DIMENTICARE NNNN DOPO L.ULTIMA RIGA (FIRMA) OPPURE /,, SE IL TESTO CONTINUA SU ALTRO FOGLIO.
GLEM ;KKE NNNN EFTEB STOSTE LtNtE (uNtlEBsKBtvERENs NAvt{) ELLER ,r/, 6vts TEKSTEN FOFTSÆrTEF PÀ ET ANDET ABK
iH :ETNATE TA NT{}III iETA THN TEAEYTAIA TPAiËH TOY iHNYiATOt (ONOttA TOY
AnotTo^EA) H Tlt I I I I e^N T0 l(EltENo EYNEXIZETAI tE AÂ^H [E^IôA r{oF ss/irro6
f rurr
PROPOSALS ARE Iil ABEYAT{CE AT THE AGRTCULTURâL COUIICIL).
LORD COCKIIELD âLSO IIADE THE POINT THâT IT TAS URGENT THAT EXPERTS
AiID COREPER ACTUALLY PREPARED THE fIINISTERS IIIIII DELIBERATIONS
AilD PROCE§SED THE PROPOSALS TONE SPEEDILY. THE PRESIDENT,
I'IR Vâil EEKELEl{, REFERRED TO THE FACT THAT THE AD IHOC GROUP OT
FISCAL EXËERTS HAD ilOT YET REPORTED TO THE COUI{CIL.
]IIR VAT{ EEKELET{ AT{NOUiICED THAT HE It{TENDED TO CONVENE TTO
tNTERI{AL TIARKET COUNC tLS IN J UNE AIID THAT HE HOPED THÂT IIIII ITEIiS
sucH As c0,inERcrAL AGENTS, TRAtt{It{G 0F GPS (GENERAL PRACTITT0iIERS ),
NOrSE OF itoTOR CyCLES, NOrSE OF DO'iESTrC APPLTAT{CES, SPECIFTCATTON
OF TRACTORS AND PUBLIC PROCURETENT IOULD BE ON THE NEXT COUI{CtLtS
AGEt{DA Ot{ 2 JUÎIE.
ON SPECIFIC 
.ISSUES THE DISCUSSION§ IERE INCONCLUSIVE. â,S TAR âS
THE ilOISE OF EXCAVATORS IS CONCERiIED THE ITALIATI DELEGATIO}I TAS
PREPARED TO ACCEPT A COÈIPRO]tIISE I F ALL OTHER DELEGATIONS COULD
RALLY. THE RIGID ATTTTUD-E 0É'DE'iliARK, H0lüEVER, pRECLUDED THtS.
'. 
.t "
01{ THE âB0LrrroN 0F p0sTAL CHAR6ES FoR !ITHE CuSToilS lllllllllllll
PRESENTATION OF S]IALL PARCELS ALL DELEGATIONS EI{DORSED THE
c0t{}lIss t0N PR0P0sAL, BUT GREECE C0ULD 0NLy ACCEpT AD RE FERET{DUi.
LORD COCKFIELD I1{TRODUCED THE CONilTSSION'S PROPOSALS FOR A
DIBECÏII/E ON THE COORDINATION OF iIEIiBER STATES I LEGISLATION
llll
r CONT|NUAT|OI| i SEOUTTO / FORTSÆTïELSE /
tJ^voto / FoHrsÆrrELsE EVîIEXE tA
coilniluATtot{ / SEourro / Foe9Erarl€
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NE p^s ruEB/NrET lrorrwEt{,uA !(G BaEg
OO ti()Ï FOITLO/NOt{ PIEO^RE/BITTE NEHÎ lolrcl(Ell
iH ÂINAEilETE NAPATIÂO
SUITE / VERVOLG i FORTSETZUNOS / CONTINUATION i SEOUITO / FORTSÆTTEISE / IYNEXEIA T{O
N'OUBLIEZ pAS LES NNNN APRES OERNTEBE L|GNE (NOM OU S|GMTA|RE) OU LES /,7i Sl TEXTE CONTINUE grrF FEUILLE SUIIE.
VERGEET NIET DE NNNN ACI.ITEB DE I.AATSTE REGEL (NAAM VAN DE AFZENDER) OF DE ' , WÂI'INEEB OE TEKST (» DE VOL'
GENOE BLADZIJOE VERDER GMT,
NACH DEB LETZTEN ZETLE (NAME DES ABSENOERS) NNNN TTPPEN OOEF ,i,' WENN FORTSEIZUNOSBUTT BENUTZT UYIRD.
DO NOT FOBGET TO rvPE NNNN AFTER I-AST LINE (NAME OF PERSON SIGNING) OB ,'lF THE TEXI OOES ON TO A NEW SHEET.
NON DIMENTICARE NNNN DOPO L'ULTIMA RIGA (FIRMA) OPPURE ,,' SE IL TESTO CONTINUA SU AI.IBO FOGLIO,
oLEM IKKE NNNN EFTER stosrE LtNtE (UNoERSKRTVEBENS NAVN) ELLEB /ri, Hvts TEKSTEN FoRTSÆTTEF PA ET ANDET ARK
iH 
=EXNATE 
TA NNNN TETA THiI TEAEYTAIA TPAMIH TOY iH]'IYtrATOT (01{OiA TOY
CONCERI{TTG BROADCASÎIl{G ACTTVITIE§ âilD AUDTOUISUAL SERT'ICES
(cF. coi(t6)166 AitD t{oTE p-26). THERE rAS [0 DTSCU§Stoir 0t
SUBSTANCE BUT PROCEDURAL ARRAilGEIIENTS IERE I'IADE TITH A VIEI 10
EXPEDTEilT PROCESSII{G. .
THE DRAFT DIRECTIVE OI{ THE EASIl{G OF FRONTIEN CONTROLS âPPLIGABLE
TO COiIiUl{IÎY CITIZENS AS IELL AS THE DRAFT DIRECTTUE OII THE RTGI{T
OF RESIDENCE IERE REFERRED BACK TO COREPER.
FtNALLy, rN RESp0NSE T0 A FREilCH RE0UEST lllTHE CoiilSSroil
TABLED PROPOSALS FOR A TEITIPORARY BÂN OiI FRESH TOOD II'IPORTS FROi
EASTERN EUROPE AFTER THE CHERlIOBYL Î{UCLEAR ACCIDET{T â1{D FOR A
COIIIiUiIITY COORDINATTOil OF NATIONAL iEASURES DESTI]IED TO PROlECT
PUBLIC HEALTH IN THIS COilTEXT. LORD COC(FIELD ETIIPHASI§ED THE
.-'-: ..-
CONCERN THAT PRECAUTIOT{S TAXEil BY 1{ATIONAL ÂUTHORITIES SHOULD I{OT
Et{TAIL UINECESSARY DTSTURBANCES 0F THE rt{TERTAL iIARKET. llE
RECOIIIIIENDED THAT GOVERil}IENTS SHOULD COT{CERT THEIR TESTIl{G ËETHODS
AND SHARE THE RADIATION THRESHOLDS PROPOSED BY THE COIII]IISSION.
6OVERNiIENTS SHOULD I{AKE SURE THAT THE iIEASURES IHICH TERE CALLED
IOR DID NOT IiI FACT LEAD TO RESTRICTIONS OF INTRA-COiItqUI{ITY TRADE
(IOR DETAILS OF THE COfIIIiIISSIONTS PROPOSAL§ SEE BIOI'IOTE(E6)124I'.
THE fiINtSTERS TOOK IINOlE OF THE CO]'IiItSSIONIS Pf,OPOSALS t'HICH
TOULD BE REFERRED TO EXPERTS AND COREPER. IT IS EXPECTED THAT
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ilE PAS PI.ER'HIET \OL,WEil\ffiiJffiHiîffm'*L-
t
SUrrE / VERVO.G / FOETSErZUNGS , CONTINUAT(»Û / SEGUITO / FORTSÆTIELSE / IYI{EXEIA T{"
N'qrBLtEZ pAS t.ES NNNN APRES I)€RNIEBE LTGNE (NOM DU STG]{ATATRE) OU LES //// SI TEXTE OONTINUE §UB FEt lllE sum.
I,ERGEET NIET DE NNNN Ao{TER DE IAATSTE REGEL O{^AM YAI{ DE AFZENDER} OF ÙE IIII WANNEER DE TEKST æ DE I,OI..
GENI}E BI.ADZUDE VERDEB GAAT,
!üCH DER LETZTEN ZEILE (MME IIES ABSENOERS) NNNN TIPPEN ODER;/i/ WENN FORTSETZUÎ€§BLATT BENUTZT WnD.
DO NOT FORGET TO TYPE NNNN AFTEB LÂST LINE (NAME OF PERSON SIGNIÀIG) OA ilil F THE YEXT GOES ON TO A NEW SHEET.
î{oN DTMENTTCABE NNNN DC,FO L'ULT|MA RrG^ (F|RMÂ) OPPURE /i,',/ §E rL TESTO COû{TINUA SU ATTRO FOGLIO.
GLEM IKKE NNNN EFTER sIosTE LINIE (uNoERSKRIVERENS NAVI{) ELLEB //,. I{I/IS TEKSTEN FORTSÆTTER PA ET AITDET ARK
iH 
=EXTATE 
TA ]{IINI{ iETA TH}I TEÂEYTAIâ TPAiiH TOY iHT{YiATOT (OtIOiA TOY
anâ??^aÊlt u ??? ,r,, eÀrJ ?^ ùzrrxÊ.tâ rvtlBYtrB"lt rE 
^AAl{ tF^?lta ÉÈ @
IRITTElI PROCEDURE. DURII{6 THE DT§GUSSIOT LUIEiEOURG
ATTENTTON 10 ITS REEUEST THAT THE LEVELS OF TOLERABLE
RADIOACTIVITY DETERI'IIT{ED BY THE COI'I]'IISSTOl{ UT{DER THE
OF THE EURATOIi TREATY OUGHT TO BE REVIEIED.
DREI








(suite 2 et fin) RUX BUREAI,X NATIONAUX
DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE
CONSETL MARCHE INTERIEUR/CONSOMHATEURS DI' 6 MAI 1986(C. Stathopoulos)
FEU VERT DU CONSEIL POUR LA IINDUVELLE TMPULSION'I
Le Conseil a marque Bon accord sur la resolution qui. entre
autre i
- 
aecueille avec interet le communicatlon de la Commission
et notamment les obJectifs du programme de la rrNouvelle
lmpulsionrr ;
- 
approuve I'obJectif visant a mieux tenir eompte rles
intercts des consormateurs dans les autres politiques
communautaires;
- invite Ia Commission a elaborer et transmettre des
propositiolrs cone[etes.
Intervenant dans le debat, H. Varfis a annonce que les
propositions de Ia Commission se baseront sur les orientations
suivantes:
- It apparait que, Juequtici, I'aecent a peut-etre ete plaee
excessivement sur la llbre circulation des produits. 0r. Ia
realisation d'un grand marehe interieur et lramelioration de Ia
potitique de protection des consommateurs sont eomplementaires.
Il nrest pas indlfferent qura quelqtres mois de rlistânce. ]a
Conmission ait transmis au Consei I son Livre Blanc sur
I'achevement du marche interiertn et une communieation sur la
rrnouvelle impulsiontt.
Elle respectera ce lien ainsi que Ie calendrier envisage pour
Irachevement du marehe interieur pour la transmission de ses
propositions au Conseil.
- I1 est. necesgaire de mieux integrer la politique a lreqard
des consommateurs eu sein des autres politiques commu,rautaires
et de concentrer les proposttions dans les domerines ou apparait
la dimension communautaire.
- Il faut assurer gue les produits vendus dans la Communaute
essurent aux consommateurs un niveau eleve de proteetion de leur
sante et de leur securite.
Si rrous atteignona ces ob.ieetifs, h souligne M. Varfi'd;' nous
aurons apponte une contribution concDete a ItEurope dea eitoyens.
INDICATION DES PRIX
Le C0REPER a ete charge de poursuivre ses travaux sur Ia
base des nouvelles propositions de compromis presentees pan Ia
Conmission. Ces propositions concernent notamment les modalites
d'exemption de Itobligation d'indiquer le prix e lrunite de
mesure pour des gammes de produits normalises.
CREDIT A LA CONSO}IMAÏION
pas de progres significatifs sur i" propo"ition rJr rrrer:tive
qui vise Itharmonisation des legislations des Etats membres en
matiere de credit a }a consormation. Le Conseil 6 Penvoye ee
point au C0REPER.
Enfin, Ia Presidence a annonce qurelle envisaqe drorqaniser
un Conseil Consommateurs le 24 Juin.
AGRICULTURE
Le Conseil a adopte en point A une senie de propositions qui
visent a formaliser I'accord politique du Conseil agriculture du
25 avtil dennier concernant les prix et mesures connexes pour la
campegne suivante. En effet, les reglements ont ete acloptes
pour tous les secteurs dont le debut de Ia campagne a ete
reporte Jusqu'au 12 mai prochain. Il s'agit des secteurs dulait, de la viande bovine, fourrages seches et certains fruits
et legumes.
Pour des raisons materielles, le Conseil nra pas eneope ete
en mesupe de formaliser lraccord precit.e pour Ies autres
secteurs agrlcolesi crest pourquoi les decisions formelles
devront intervenir a lroccasion drr prochain Conseil Affaires
generales prevu pour lundi prochain, et ceci egalement sous
point A.
Amitiesl?
r.î^ffrQ con,uR////
